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During the 1800s and early 1900s there were few 

reports of elk in the Swan Valley area, although elk 
were likely present at low density

 Elk damage to stored hay has occurred in Swan 
Valley since Palisades Dam was constructed in the 
late 1950’s

General, either sex elk hunting was allowed until the 
mid-1970s

History




 Size and quality of Palisades Zone elk winter range 

has steadily declined since the 1950’s
 Palisades Reservoir
 Development of Swan Valley
 Increased winter recreation (snowmobiles)
 Wildfire suppression
 Noxious weeds

Resulting in increased interaction between elk, 
humans, and livestock at lower elevations

South Fork Winter Range




IDFG Elk Feeding Operation

1978 
 IDFG begins baiting elk into 

Rainey Creek to lure them 
away from a cattle feedline
near the mouth of the creek

1978-2006
 150-600 elk and 50-1,000 

mule deer were fed each 
winter in Rainey Creek to 
prevent depredations




Rainey Creek Elk Disease Testing

1998-Today
Disease concerns prompt 

testing of Rainey Creek elk

Unit 67 elk tested for 
brucellosis
 Elk tested on Rainey Creek 

feedground during operation 
(1998-2006)

 Hunter test kits (2006-2012)




Brucellosis

 Zoonotic disease primarily affecting elk, bison, and cattle 
in the Greater Yellowstone area

 Results in increased abortion rate in infected populations

 Spread through contact with newborn, aborted fetus, or 
afterbirth

 Increased infection rate with                                    
increased concentration of                                                             
animals (feedsites)

 Increased costs for livestock                                     
producers and negative impact                                            
on Idaho agriculture as a whole




Brucellosis

 Background 
seroprevalence
within the Idaho 
portion of the DSA is 
about 3%

Unit 67 (1998-2012) 
 Seroprevalence rate 

of about 14%




 1999-2005: 71 cow or calf elk (tested negative for 

brucellosis) were transported from Rainey Creek to 
Burns Creek or Dry Canyon

 Translocation did not alter adult cow movements the 
following winter, but did alter yearling movements

Elk Translocation Efforts




 Elk wintering in 

Rainey Creek 
summer throughout 
the Big Hole and 
Palisades Mountains 
and into Wyoming

Collars from WY 
feedgrounds were 
observed at the 
Rainey Creek 
feedsite

Elk Movements




 Palisades Zone Elk (Units 64, 65W, 67)
 Last surveyed winter 2008-09
 About 800 elk (150-200 in Rainey Ck)
 43 bulls: 100 cows: 31 calves

 Palisades Mule Deer (Units 64, 65W, 67)
 Last full survey winter 2009-10
 About 5,200 mule deer (100-200 in Rainey Ck)
 Composition survey (winter 2012)
 23 bucks: 100 does: 73 fawns

Current Big Game Population





Current Winter Range Use




Current Strategies

 Separation of elk, bison, and cattle
 Exclusion from stored crops
 Hazing
 Depredation hunts/kill permits

Continued brucellosis testing
 Eliminate private elk feeding
Minimize disturbances to elk on 

native winter range
Winter range habitat 

improvement




 Over 20 years of concentrating ungulates at the feedsite

certainly contributed to the current vegetation conditions 
in Rainey Creek

 Improving the vegetation condition in Rainey Creek 
would provide additional quality winter range, helping 
disperse wintering ungulates away from people/livestock

Rainey Creek Vegetation



Questions?


